
FRIENDS OP FRID SMfTHr INC

Price County Forestry Department • Normal Building - 104 South Eyder Avenue • Phillips, W! 54555 * 715/339-6371

7 October 2002

Dear Sevmour,

On behalf of the board of directors of Friends of Fred Smith I extend our sincere thanks to you forSeetg to sêe ô̂  our Advisory Board. We m.ly appreciate your wilhngness to '̂-ew whatw?re doing and advise us in our efforts to preserve and develop Fred Smith s
Park. Our newly-launched Advisory Board includes friends from ̂ n̂resente athave expressed enthusiasm for the site, or for the genre of m '̂f̂miAs work represents,some tiL or another. We are thnlled to have a group of "elders (by this I
possessing talent and expertise, not advanced years!) to guide us at this juncture
development.

I have enclosed an initial package of mformation about Friends of Fred Smith
with who we are and what we've been doing. Please don't toss it-you won t get such imposmg
packages in the future. Enclosed are;
• FoFS advisory board roster,
• Friends of Fred Smith organizational history,
• FoFS board of directors profiles,
• FoFS conservation history,
• 2002 conservation project synopsis and photos
. FoFS membership form (we will appreciate your membership at the highest level you are

comfortable with, if you are not yet a member),
• A c o p y o i T h e A r t o f F r e d S m i t h , j r
• And, so you can boldly display your affihation, a sporty FoFS wmdow chng.
This summer we had a completed a very successful conservation project (synopsis enclosed), hddT̂d̂XworLhops. took the FoFS float to several parades, and dedicated a veterans memonalat the amiual Wisconsin Concrete Park celebration. Managing directors ̂

building project. We hope to identify a donor or donors to contnbute to a challenge raisingeffort (don't be shy—as Fred Smith said, "Donations Appreciated ).
We feel confident in the momentum we have built for site conservation, but arc always
questioning ourselves. We plan to step back and evaluate the long-rmge Pr̂ewaUoconservation plans for the site, and to establish long-range treatment parameters,
will come to you for input on these and other issues.



I'll be in touch with periodic updates, and occasionally to solicit your input on FoFS goals,
directions, and activities. Please feel free to contact me with questions, and especially with your
input regarding any aspect of our activities. Thank you again for being a friend of the Friends of
Fred Smith's!

With best wishes.

Lisa Stone
chair, conservation committee
advisory board Uaison
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